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GLOWING REPORTS FATAL STREET DUEL
M'KINLEY SEES NO REASON FOR CALLING

CONGRESS TOGETHER IN EXTRA SESSION. FROM OIL FIELDS. BETWEEN BROTHERS.

Republic special
Vashlngton, May CO. Fresldent McKlnlcy ces no reaon for calling Congress

together In extra session on account o f tlia Supreme Court decisions In the In-

sular
Work nr Beaumont Expected to Domestic Trouble Led to the En-

countercases. Develop a New Crop of After the Confederate
At the regular meeting there will bo a general exchange of views Parade at Memphis.on the subject, but only one result is probable. Tending a decision bearing di-

rectly
Gushers.

on the status of the Philippines, all laws. Including the tariff on imports
Into the United States, will be enforced ns heretofore. fc

"We 'will keep right on sawing wood-nn- piling up the slicks." said a member
of the Cabinet "The Importers can protest, and. If the court decides BEATTY STARTS A NEW WELL. BOTH REVOLVERS EMPTIED.

gainst lis, we can give up the sticks. The one thing that seems to be certnln Is
that there Is nothing In the Philippines situation calling for an extra session of
Congress."
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PUBLISHERS FINISHED
HALL CAI-NE'- S BOOK.

Author Failed to Furnish Closing Chapters of "The Eternal City'' on
Contract Time French Explorers Murdered in Tern Argen-

tine Engineer Makes Wireless Telegraphy Experiments
Republic Cables.

SPECIAL I5T CABLi:.
London. May 1. (Copyright. 1501, by tho

New Tork Herald Company.) If all the
stories are true, toys the British Weekly,
one of the most sensational literary law-
suits has been begun and is going to bo
fought out

The facts; so far as they axe understood.
mre that Messrs. Pearson, when beginning
their new periodical, tho Lady's Magazine,
purchased at a cost of fr.000. the serial
rights of Mr. Hall Caine'a story, "The Eter-
nal City."

The story was not written at the tlma
of the purchase, but Mr. Calne undertook
to furnish it by installments.

At certain points Messrs. Pearson found
themselves unable to publish tho install-
ments. There were negotiations, but the
upshot has been that Messrs. Pearson have
taken the unprecedented course of bringing
the story to an end and have begun an
action for damages against Mr. Calnc.

If is believed .Mr. Caino Intends to defend
the, action, but it will probably not come on
until tho autumn. Meantime, his book i
to be published in August by Mr. Helne-man- n.

FRENCH WARSHIP

TOUCHES AT PANAMA.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
Panama. Colombia, May 19. About 320

mm reached rrnlnn fhti u.il-- rtn . rrnn.h
steamer Versailles from France, as a relief !

crew for the French warship Protet. w hlch
arrived recently from Tahiti. They include
two Captains, six Lieutenants, four engi-
neers, eight petty officers of the first grade
and seven petty officers of the second grudc.

The Protet, whlph is of 4,100 tons reg-
ister and carries a crew of 400 men, left her
anchorage about half past 11 o'clock this
morning and steamed fairly by the canal
entrance until she reached the new Panama
Railroad pier at La .Boca, wherg she went
alongside within" one hour. ""

The Protet is the first war vessel that
ever went alongside the dock and Hundreds
of persons are availing themselves of the
opportunity to visit her.

FRENCH EXPLORERS

MURDERED' IN PERU.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
Lima. Peru, May 30. A telegram from

Cuxco, received announces that the
French explorers, MM. Revaux and Lemonl- -
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CHARLES A. T0WNE SAYS INSULAR DECISION
ATTEMPT TO ELECT PRESIDENT M'KINLEY AGAIN.

REPUBUC SPECIAL
New Yolk, May 30. "Tho Supreme Court decision in the Porto Rico case means

that an attempt will be made by the Republican party to elect President McKin-le- y

for a third term. It means an attempt at concrete imperialism within the
next four years."

This was the sentiment uttered by former Scnntor Charles A. Townc
of Minnesota at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

"Republican politicians," he said, "deceived the people and won the last elec-
tion upon the plea of 'unsettled complications.' and this chaotic decision of tiio
Supreme Court gives further ground for carrying on tho same argument.

"The efforts of the Republican party
j. o.,.ijuii,ih.u., .iiu j utwn mai una
c administration, will help them make It

SUICIDE'S IDENTITY

STILL MYSTERY.

Card of an Oklahoma Citizen May
Throw Light on the

Case.

The identity of the man who committed
filicide at the Llndell Hotel Wednesday it' believed to hinge upon a card bearing the
name "J. M. Cockrcll, Oklahoma City, O.
T., Order or Eagles."

Herman Frltzsche. a barber at No. 607

Lucas avenue, called yesterday afternoon at
the morgue, but could not positively Identify
the body, but staled that ho believed it was
that of a man who came to his hop Tues-
day afternoon for a bath. The man left a.
valise In Frltzsche's shop In which was
found Cockrcll'" card. I'p till Inst night no
one had appeared at the barber shop to
claim the valise

A telegram to The Republic l.it night
says that J. M. Cockrcll. a real estate man,
la 'still alive In Oklahoma City. Mr. Cock-
rcll remembered that he had given a card
like the one found by Frltzshe to W. P.
Wlggln. a traveling Bale-ma- of St. Louis.
A Republic reporter called at Wlggln's
home. No. 3103 Thomas street, last night
and was Informed that he was In Wichita.
Kas.. last Tuesday, and his familv does
not believe It would have been possible for
him to have reached St. Louis before
Wednesday night.

A. D. Markham. who lives at Grand and
Laclede avenues, called at the morgue yes-
terday and stated that he believed the dead
man was either J. M. Cockrell of Oklahoma
City or Thomas Maxey, who formerly was
associated with Cockrell at Oklahoma

' City. Thus another strange coincidence in
names enters Into the mystery. According
to Markham, young Maxey's father is a
ouuter at uutnne. uk. .Marnnam sam
Maxey failed to pass In a law examination
and moved to Oklahoma City to resume his
atudlea.

CELLAR FULL OF DEAD BABIES.

-- Bema'ins of Thirty-On- e Infants
Found in Soap Boxes.

Condon, May 3X A sensation has been
caused at Birmingham by the discovery of
the? bodies of thirty-on-e infants in a ceirnr

.beneath an undertaker's establishment. The
bodies were in various stages of aecompo- -
sSMAn ..A tifiririlMl tnrothn. In nan Ihivm

establishment was conducted by "a3f.lM. Khn Irwlav T,an charcpcl
Infants'

vttmsnrfftri- -lXtSp
deaths. The prisoner

, . , ,.. i, . i, ,i,i i, .,,,,,,,'

MEANS

er, have been assassinated by an Italian
named Glanone, In the valley of Covcnclon.
Glanono was ufterwards killed by savase
Indians.

No particulars of the tragedy have been
received.

ARGENTINE ENGINEER'S

ELECTRICAL TESTS.
SPECIAL BY CABLE.

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, May 30. Senor
Rlcnldonl, an engineer, made experiments
jestcrday with an Improved system of wire-
less tplerronhv Thft rncifltc. nf tv,

ment were very satisfactory. Senator Ri- -
i.iiuuiu 11 in 8.UH iry a suomarine boat of
his invention, which he believes is superior
to any others.

A correspondent In Montevideo, Uruguay,
telegraphs that the American squadron there
tired salutes In celebration of the annlvcr-rar- y

of the Civil War.

OCEAN RACE IN WHICH

DINNER'S THE PRIZE.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London, May 20. (Copyright. 1S01, by th

New Tork Herald Company.) There Is
much speculation hero as to the probable
TCsult of tho race for the Chamber of Com-
merce dinner party by the guests on board
the St. Paul end the Teutonic. Americans
in London are laying wagers on tho 'ssuc.

The dinner to be given by the London
Chamber of Commerce to the New York
Chamber of Commerce is timed to begin at
7 o'clock on Wednesday evening next. The
St. Paul, on which some of the chief guests
sailed from New York yesterday, is duo at
Southampton at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
on Wednesday.

The other guests on board the Teutonic
hope to reach "Liverpool on Wednesday. In"

time to enter the famous Grocers' Hall,
London, before the covers nr raired. The
chances, of course, are all in their favor,
unless unlooked-fo- r tempests rage on tne
Atlantic during the next few dais.

The banquet promises to be a memorable
affair. The famous gold .and silver service
of the comparJy will bo used and the menu
will be unusually elaborate. On the Friday
after the banquet the Lord Mayor will hold
a reception at noon nt the Mansion House.

Lord Brassey and the United States Am-
bassador, Mr. Choate. will also hold re-
ceptions In honor of the tisltors during the
week. Admiral Erben of the United States
Navy, who Is now In London, has received
a special invitation to attend the banquet.

have been to make the presidency a ''
ucuision, it 11 rums out favorably to the i
an absolute monarchy." '

DUBOIS PESSIMISTIC

ON INSULAR DECISION

HejoiYcs'Thnt Congress Has "Not
Tot Discriminated Between

Idaho and 2scw Tork.''

Blackfoot. Idaho. May SO. United States
Senator Dubois, In a speech at the Decora-
tion Day exercises, here y, suld:

"The Supremo Court of the'Unlted States,
by a vote of live to four, has Just decided
that the possessions which come to us on
account of our war with Spain, are de-
pendencies. Our court of last resort has
decided that' Congress has the sole power togovern these possessions.

"Up to this time, there haf been no dis-
crimination by Congress between Idaho andNew York. It is our duty to accept thisdecision and obey.

"I hope in the future years, when our peo-
ple are called upon to decorate the graves
of cur dead soldiers, that there will not boa divided opinion as to whether we are dec-orating the graves of those who died forthe cause or humanity and libcrtv or of
mercenaries lighting for the glorv and ag-
grandizement or their country and for thisalone."

DAWES SENATORIAL BOOM.

Politicians of Illinois Mwt Him at
Mumorinl-Da- y Exorcises.

1IETOHUC SPKCIAI
Centralla. III.. May iarIs G. Dawes,

former Comptroller of the Currency, came
here to make a Memorial Day addreps to-
day, nnd, doing that, started a first-ra- te

United States senatorial boom. Mr.
Dawes arrived here this morning early, ac-
companied by Senators Ftcd Busse'(hln
original supporter), Dan A. Campbell and
Gardner and C. J. Torre, a personal friend.They found politicians here to meet them,
and went to talking politics at once.

Verdict In Cyril V. Kla Case.
Mobile. Ala,, May 30. The Jury in tho case

of'former Captain and Quartermaster Cyril
W. King, on trial on- the charge of accept-
ing a bribe, returned a Healed ver-
dict, which will be read morning.

Pays a Fancy Trice for a Promising
Location The Proposition

of Mr. Pierce An- -

alj-ze-

I
Slll.I.lOX DOLLARS REFUSED

FOR nn.tUMO.NT UL'SIIER.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

s Denureont, Tex., May 30. W. C.
Tyrrell, president of the Heywood Oil

s Company, to-d- received nn offer
s of $1,000,000 for Heywood gusher No. 2

and the five acres of land on which
s it Is situated. An Austin man,
s representing New York capitalists,

made the proposition.
s This afternoon Mr. Tjrrell received

a telegram from B. C. Keeler, In St.
s Louis, asking him if he would sell
s a conti oiling Interest In the Heywood

company, including both gushers nnd
fifteen acres for SBO.OM. Mr. Tyrrell
replied: .

s "You can't buy it for $1,000,000."

Mr. Tyrrell said this evening that
s the representatives of a large Vest- -

eru estate had offered to buy out the
company for ?s)0.O0J, the amount of
Its capital stock, payment to be
made In cash. This propos-Itlo- also
was refused.

Mr. Tyrrell and Scolt Heywood de- -
parted for Chicago.

I
nnruiiLic special.

Beaumont, Tex.. May SO. This has been a
day of stimulating reports nnd big deals.
It is stated that the Gober well,
3.O0O feet cast of Gusher Hill, is boring in
the rock at a depth of 1,6ft) feet.

Talk concerning the Kelly well was re-

vived with a start by the rumor that indi-
cations of oil had developed. The
plpo is down between 1,900 and 2,000 feet. A.
Perrllliat, the expert, said that the Indica-
tions arc tho bct that have been found.
As he described It, tho discharge from the
pipe shows gas bubbles and some signs of
oil.

' Starts a Xew Well.
A deal was closed this afternoon, by

which D. R. Eeatty, who brought in and
afterwards sold the Beatty gusher, and
Walter B. Sharpe, an expert driller, who
sank a well 500 feet on Splndletop Hill, In
1S93, and was then forced to abandon itfor lack of funds, acaulred a nieen nt lnnrt
on Splndletop Hill, paying 123,000 cash forit They will commence development of theproperty at once.

Mr. Plerce'a Proposition.
S.U HewSjt one of the owners of theHeywood geysers on Splndletop Hill, y

gave out the substance of his confer-ence Thursday with H. Clay Pierce, presi-
dent of the Waters Pierce Oil Company.
He said that Mr. Pierce's proposition con-
templated securing for the Waters Pierce
tympany me exclusive right to market theoil produced by the various companies on
the hill.

"He suggested that the different com-panies contract with the Waters Piercecompany to sell their oil." said Mr. Hey-
wood; "the amount of each company's prod-
uct sold to bo adjusted In proportion to thecompany s produejng capacity. The propo-
sition would be nil right, so far as we areconcerned. If we were sure that some othercompany would not get tho best of It. Mr.Pierce nsiured us that ho would treat allalike and play no favorites, but If It Istrue that the GufTey company, with Its sixwells, Is with the Waters Piercecompany, it is only reasonable to suppose
that the Guffey company will have first con-
sideration."

Jlr. Plerco made no contracts with any
of the companies. He mado no effort toclose a contract while ho was here, It be-ing his purpose to lay the matter beforethfi companies for theli consideration.

D. T. Dumble former State geologist ofTexas, will arrive here fromMexico, and ho and Statn Geologist W FCummlngs will Inspect tho field.
Illir Trices for Well Sites.

James Swayne of the Swayne syndicate
representing llogg, v. TCampbell and A. S. Fifher In the purchase
of fifteen acres of land on Splndletop
Hill one week ago, said that heand his associates had disposed of eight dif-
ferent re lots to com-
panies and individuals desiring gusher prop-
erty. The deeds were signed this evening.
According to Mr. Swayne the price was --
000 cash for every quarter acre and hairacres in proportion.

noMiAM w.tvrs cheap fuel.RBPUnUC SPECIAL.
Bonham, Tex.. May SO. Heavy coal usersof Bonham, Tex., are figuring on the price

of fuel oil, with the Intention of using It
should it prove tho cheaper. Mr. A. J. Clen-denn-

will leave for Austin toascertain from the Railroad Commission therates to b secured.
OIL FOL'.MJ IX WASIIIXC.TOX.

Taeoma, Wah. May SO. The first oil
found In this State wa struck to-d- at adepth of 200 feet in a well being driven near
Tenlne by tho Puget Sound PetroleumCompany. The discovery Indicates that thecoast oil belt extends from California toPuget Sound.

VERNON COUNTY PROSPECTS.

Eastern Parties Prepare to Enjrage
in Development "Work.

P.EPUI1IJC SPECIAL.
Nevada, Mo., Slay SO. Chicago and New-Yor- k

parties have leased several thousand
acres of land in Vernon County, with a
view to boring for oil. One of the experts
sent here by a Chicago company says this
section is one of the richest oil andnsph.iltum deposits In the United States.
Bitumen flows freely In numerous sections
of the county, nnd in others oil seeps out ofsandstone ledges. 4

At the Leuellyn farm, ten miles east ofNevada, there Is a spring from which a
couple of barrels of oil oozes out during
warm weather.

MARKET FOR TEXAS OIL.

Kiiyini: Whalcbacks to Supply
Lake Points Willi Fuel.

Pittsburg. Pa., May coal
may hac a competitor In Texas oil. This
was made evident to-d- by the fact that
the J. M. Guffey Petroleum Company Is ne-
gotiating at Cleveland with ono of the
largest vessel owners on the lakes for thepurchase of two whaleback boata. by whichoil may be delivered at all lake points.

BANK ROBBED OF $250,000.
Singapore Institution Is the Loser;

Xo Trace of the Thief.
London. May 31. The Dally Mall has re-

ceived the following dispatch from Singa-
pore:

"Bank notes to the value or CS0.O0O. mostly
50 notes, havp been stolen from the Singa-

pore brunch of the Hong-KOn- g and Shang-hai Bank. There is no trace of the thief."

Sip "T C

THE GREATEST KL'ttOPEAX FLIRTATION.

GERMAN EMPEROR DECIDES TO
HONOR TWO FRENCH GENERALS.

SPECIAL BY CABLE. ,

Berlin. May !!0. (Cuprrlstlit. 1001. by the Now York Herald Company.) The I.okal Anzeiger learns that the Kaiser
intends to confer n high distinction upon General Bonnal, the French representative, nt the military maneuvers. It is
even rumored that the honors to be conferred will not be coulined to General Bonnal. Lieutenant Colonel Gallct will.
or course, also be decorated by his Majesty.

A majority of the Berlin newspapers see only nn exchange of courtesies In the speeches!, and warn the public
ngntnst taking exaggerated views of them. Only the Post draws attention to the continued Improvement of relations
between Germany am .'ranee.

The Taegllch Rundschau is of the opinion that sound common sense and the real interests of both nations will
continue more to Inspire the policy of the two countries. The Vossehle Zeltuug volunteers the statement that we are
at the beginning of a new era between France and Germany, "with a certain amount of skepticism."

THREE PROPOSED FAIR
SITES ARE INSPECTED.

Harhor Boat, Carriages and a Special Burlington Train Afford Means

of Transportation for the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Company's Executive Committee to the Prospect

Heiphts, Baden and (iuondelet Park Sites.

The Executive Committee of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Company spent the en-

tire day yemcrday visiting the sites offered
for the Lou'-slan- Purchata Exposition.
Three sites were Inspected the Prospect
Height site, in far North St. Louis, ex-

tending out Into St. Louis County; tho Ba-

den slto nnd tho Carondelet Park site.
To-da- y the committee will t the south-

western site, boarding a car at Third street
and Washington avenue and leaving It nt
KIng'9 highway and Devonshire avenue.
Saturday the committee will visit the For-es- t.

Pflrlc site
The start was made josterday morning at

9:30 on the harbarboat Irom the foot of
Locust street. Mayor Wells, President
Phillips 'of the Board of Tubllc Improve-
ments, Water Commissioner Flad, Sewer
Commissioner Hermann and Harbor nnd
Wharf Commissioner Alt Joined tho party.
C. C. Crone, president of the North St.
Louts Citizens' Association, headed the
party, which guided the committee oer the
two North St. Louis sites.

On the way up a river view was had or
tho O' Fallon Park httc. Carriages were en-

tered at Prospect Hill, and the party was
driven over the Prospect Hill slto and over
tho Bellefontaine road to the Baden site.

Lunch was served to the committee at
Gast's. The table were placed on the
veranda. In the open air. that the commit-
tee might have a quiet view of tho approach
to the North St. Louis sites.

The committee was then driven' back to
the St. Cyr road, where It had dlsocibnrkcd.
Here a Burlington special train, supplied
by Howard Elliott, general manager of the
Burlington, who Is a. member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee, was in waiting to carry
the committee back to the city.

Drive Throouli Carondelet Park.
The committee again boarded tho harbor-boa- t,

which had dropped down the river, and
set out for an inspection of tho Carondelet
site. Alex. H. Smith and members of the
Carondelet Business Men'R Association
acted as guide. The river route was taken
to allow the committee to Judge of the ap-
proach to the Carondelet site by water. Tho
committee disembarked at Eichclbergcr
avenue and was drHcn to the home of John
Scnllin. a member or the Executive Com-
mittee. Here lunch wui had.

Carriages weie then taken Tor a rtrUo
through Carondelet Tark and through the
district to the north and east, which It is
proposed to Include In the Carondelet Park
site. The committee made a rough estimate
or the value or the improvements that
would have to be destroyed ir the site were
selected.

The committee returned to the city on a
special train over the Oak Hill division f
the Iron Mountain, boarding it at the
Carondelet Park Station.

William II. Thompson was unable, on ac-
count of a temporary Indlspo-ilio- n, to be
with the committee on its tour yesterday.
John Scullln and C. G. Warner, who were
not with the committee Wednesday, were
of the party yesterday.

Visits Cause Mnt-- h ArtUHj--.

The visits of the Executive Committee
have caused a marked activity among the
advocates of particular sites to obtain and
submit the best possible terms. The ad-
vocates who. before the appointment of the
Executive Committee, freely discussed the
terms on which' the sites would be offered
to the Exposition company, now refuse
such Information. They, however, discuss
freely what they have been able to glean
relative to the terms on which the other
sites are to be offered to the committee. For
Instance, C. C. Crone, who Is pushing the
northern sites, says:

"The advocates of the southwestern site
declare that theirs Is a free site, and that
they have the written or verbal consent
of all the property owners on the site to
allow the Exposition company free use of
the land. I know one property owner In
that site who tells me he has given no such
consent."

Forest Park Advantages Outlined.
A friend of the Forest Park site, who has

given study to the other sites, has deised
a merit percentage system, by which he
clalmi to demonstrate the propriety of the
selection or Torest Park as the site for the
Exposition.

"It the advocates of particular sites want
to Judge of the desirability of their favor-
ites;" he says, "let them estimate the per-
centage of perfection which their favorites
attain. I reason that the points from which
a site should be considered are:

"(a) Compact, contiguous and ample
area.

"(b) Accessibility by street cars, steam
railways and vehicles.

"(e) Approach.
"(d) Water supply and sewerage.
"(e) Bh-e- front.
"(f Free land available and cheapness

or ndcltlonal land.
"(g) Retention to the public of the use of

parks and main cross street".
"(h) Standing timber for shade and land-scap- o

effects.
"(i) Availability of site for permanent

building?.
"(J) Railroads and street car lines thatintersect the slto and must be dealt with.
"Allowing 10 per cent to each of theseten points and crediting each site as it more

or less nearly attains the ideal condition, l
reach the fallowing conclusion:

A IICnCFOIl I jCarindf!"t Park 10 X r. 7 10 7 Z 9 4 0- -'Southwest Bite 10 t 2 0 0 10 10 0 2 ",

J'orert Turk 7 10 lo 3 0 s in io ln'iNorthwest 10 7KS03 10 0S -!
ti'lTsllon Park I " ini I t ) I 0- -0)nan in 4 s in io i in o o 52

I'ronwct Heights ....10 r, 0 10 J io 0 0 & 1J

Comparing; Other Proffered Sites.
Advocates or the other sites differ from

this estimate. John Grether, one of the lead-
ing supporters of the northwest site, con-
cludes, that the northwest site cai!v leads
all others In seven of the considerations
named, and he adds three additional points,
which, he thinks, should bo considered in
the selection or the site, in each or which
he considers the northwest site

T. Altitude and view.
2. Increase in taxable values and popula-

tion from tho location of the site.
S. Extension or the boulevard and streetsystem from the location of the slt."As to compact, contiguous and amplearea,' he sos. "I would place the north-west site first, the Forest Park site second

and the Carondelet Park site third."In accessibility I would put the north-west site first, because It is reached byeight cor llne and by a projected belt line.loret Park I would consider second."As to approach I would place our sitelirst. Forest Park second and O'Fallon Parkthird.
"In water supply the Baden site lead".with the northwest and the Forest Parksites eecoml and third, respectively.
''In scwerace, the O'Fallon Park sitelends, followed bv the northwest site andthe Carondelet Park site In the order

?.m.d'. u W0.uI' cost only a maximum of
M6.O0O to supply our site with a three-fo-
sewer, with a gravity flow.

"On the question of river front otir siteIs distanced. I would put Carondelet firstamong the river sites, because thev havedeep water close In shore. I would put
O'Fallon Park second and Baden third Wehavj historical features to our site how-ever, whjch compensate for lack or rher."The southwestern site, ir the accountsof its promoters are reliable, has the

of other sites as to free land andthe. cheapness of the additional land neededIt would be followed by the northwesternand the Forest Park sites In the ordernamed. The O'Fallon Park site would betho most expensive, because of the Kradeof Improvements that would have to be de-stroyed to make the site available.
"In respect to leaving the St. Louis parks

Intact the northwestern site Is first fol-
lowed by the southwestern and the Badensites.

"In standing timber our site has an ad-vantage even over Forest Park. I wouldput Forest Park second and O'Fallon Parkthird on this count.
"In the availability of the site for per-

manent buildings like art galleries and li-
braries our site leads all tfthers. Our siteproposes a public park after the Fair nnd
would leave the permanent buildings In aplnce where the people who appreciate aitand books could get at them. Forest Park
would come next in this regard, with O'Fal-
lon Park third.

"The southwestern site Is leasl cut up lycrossing railroad and atreet car lines. Forest

Park Is next nnd the northwestern site
tmrd.'-- '

Fraternal Dalldlnsr Proposed.
A committee of the Missouri Fraternal

Congress, which embraces such orders as
the Ancient Order United Workmen, the
Legion or Honor, Knights of Honor, Cath-
olic Knights of America. Knights of Father
Mathew, Royal Arcanum, etc, is taking
steps toward the erection at the Louisiana
Purchase World's Fair of a Fraternal
building "of such magnitude, character and
design as shall attract visitors and accom-
modate all societies therein
with headquarters at the World's Fair."
Theodore A. Hue', William H. Miller. Noah
M. Given, William R. Eldson and Charles
F. Hatfield constitute the committee.

An appeal sent to fraternal organizations
the country over says, regarding the build-
ing proposed:

"The first floor we propose to use for sep-
arate headquarters, where the respective
societies may receive their members, dis-
play their emblems and banners and dis-
tribute their literature, and for ladles' par-
lors, reading, smoking, lounging and toilet
rooms, and to surround It with porches
broad enough for resting place for all. The
second floor Is to be used for a large hall,
appropriate committee rooms and other de-

sirable appurtenances, suitable for enter-
tainments, and for the sessions of the su-
preme and grand bodies of the different
orders Which may be held here during that
j ear." x

SCIENTISTS ARE ELATED.

Believe That Mrs. Eddy Will Tri-

umph in the Courts.

RL1TI! L1C SPECIAL.
Boston, Mass.. May CO. Christian Scien-

tists here were feeling jubilant y over
yesterday's proceedings! In the Woodbury-Edd- y

case, and It is generally believed that
on the ruling made by Judge Bell. Mr.
Peabody. counsel for Mrs. Josephine C.
Woodbury, will be unable to get in much of
the evidence he depended upon to prove that
his client was the "Babylonish woman"
referred to In the address of Mrs. Eddy.

Upon this case depends In a measure
other suits brought by Mrs. Woodbury, and
aggregating over HOO.OCO. The First Church
of Christ (Scientist) has been sued for $100.-0- 0:

Ira O. Knapp. William B. Johnson. Jo-
seph Armstrong and Stephen A. Chase, col-
lectively, ns directors of the church, for
J.'A000: Septimus J. Hanna ror K0.C00; Wil-
liam P. McKenzie. Thomas W. Hatten and
Joseph B. Clarke, trustees and managers
or the publication business or the church,
collectively, ror K3.Q00; John W. Reeder for
125,000. and Joseph Armstrong, business
manager of the Christian Science Journal,
for J23.000.

Judge Septimus J. Hanna Is still among
the missing, and the Christian Science
leaders here declare that they do not know
his whereabouts.

TO DISFRANCHISE NEGROES.

Ordinance Introduced in Alabama
Constitutional' Convention.

iti:prnr.ic special.
Montgomery, Ala.. May 30. Mr. Pettus of

Limestone County Introduced an ordinance
in the Constitutional Convention y to
disfranchise negroes and persons of Afri-
can descent in the State of Alabama. It
provides) that no negro, black man, or per-
son ol African descent, shall be allowed to
vote In any Federal, State or county or

j municipal election in this State. Mr. Pet
tus says mat nts plan Is "the honest and
courageous way In which to solve the diff-
iculty, it cuts the gordlan knot. We should
boldly disfranchise the negro as a negro.
Wc have our eyes open to whatever conse-
quences there may be in loss of representa-
tion and loss or Congressmen. We are far
mors vitally concerned In our own local
State government than we are In nationalpolitics, and we should stand ready to sac-
rifice. If need be. a fraction of our power innational affair. for the sake of purity andhonesty in our State government."

MURDERED INA RACE RIOT.

Miners Engage iu a Fierce Fight
and One Is Killed.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jlay 30. About 100 coal
miners. Poles on one side, and Americans,
Irishmen and Welshmen on the other. In-
dulged In a fierce "race rlotl' to-d- at
Federal.

William Karns died from his woundswithin an hour after the battle, and adozen or more of his friends, heavilyarmed, are Inpursult of "Shorty." a Polewho is said to have fired the fatal shotescaped to the bills. ""

William Wootcn Fell Dead at Feet
of His Brother's Wife Jesse

Wootcn. Twice Wounded.
Under Arrest.

RKI'tir.MC SPECIAL
Memphis. Tenn., May 30. William Wcoterl

Is In a coffin at his home and his brother.
Jesse, In a cot In the City Hospital, hover-

ing between life and death as the result of
a sensational pistol duel this afternoon be-

tween the two men on one of tho crowded
streets of the city. Just after the Confed-

erate Veterans' parade.
For three minutes the men fought des-

perately, when William Wootcn fell dead
on the pavement at the feet of Jesse's wife,
who tried in vain to prevent the tragedy.

William Wooten was employed at a big
warehouse. He was standing In the door
of the building when he saw his brother
and wife coming down the street on the op-

posite side.
He hailed his brother, who crossed the

street In answer. Hot words ensued and It
is claimed that William Wooten ran back
into the warehouse and, returning with a
revolver, opened fire.

Jesse returned the fire with excellnt aim.
as not a shot he fired went astray, ftva en-

tering the head and breast of his brother.
Jesse was struck In the head and shoulder.
He made no effort to escape, but remained
about the scene of the shooting until officers

came and placed him under arrest.
Both men emptied their weapons and It

Is remarkable that several persons were not
killed by the bullets.

The shooting Is the result of domestic
trouble.

MRS. M'KINLEY IS

6R0WINC WEAKER.

The President Has Summoned Her
Relatives to Come to Wash-

ington.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. May 30.- -A consultation of

physicians was held at the White
House. Doctors Klxey. Johnson and Stem-ber- g

participating.
Reports are current tnat iney nave or--

elded that Mrs. McKlnley s condition is
critical.

When the President was apprised of the
decision arrived at by the doctors, he sent
telegrams to the relatives of Mrs. McKln-
ley, requesting them to come to Washing-

ton. Mrs. Barber of Canton, the sister of
the President's wife, will arrive on Satur-
day.

WREATHS FOR OCEAN GRAVES.

Novel Memorial Ceremony From
Deck of a Warship.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. May JO. For the first time on

this side of the Continent the counties
graves of the great deep were decorated
to-d- from the deck of the battterfilp
Massachusetts, now lying at the New York
Navy Yard. This was In accordance with
the movement recently set on foot in Cali-

fornia.
The crew of the Massachusetts was mus-

tered on the quarter deck, between the rich
"dress" of bunting, which hung from her
mast and rigging. The service wa con-

ducted by Chaplain Wright, and a requiem
hymn was sung by Yeoman Snyder of the
ship's company. Then several beautiful
wreaths, borno by the bluejackets, were
brought out to the gangway, and the chap--
lain repeated a decoration hymn.

Lifting the first wreath, the chaplain
said, "For our heroes." and cast it out
upon the gently lapping waves. Wreaths
"for loved ones" and "in tender memory ot
all God's children who have perished at
sea" quickly followed it into the water.

LEADING TOPICS
-I-K-

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

For JlUnunrl Fair In eastern, show-
er In nreatern portion Friday. Sat-nrd- ar

probably showers i northeast-
erly wlnda.

For Illlnola Fair In northern, shatr-e- r
in aonthrrn portion Friday an

probably Saturdays light to fresh
northeantrrly triads.

For Arkansas Showera Friday anal
probably Saturday! easterly triads.

Page.
Publishers Finish Hall Caine's Book.
Glowing Reports From OH Fleld.
Street Duel Between Brothers.

2. Scandal Exposed by Bullets.
Sas She Is Not a Flirt.

3. Memorial Day Exercises.
Cupid Captures a Supreme Justice.
Tillman-McLaur- in Battle Still On.
Confederate Reunion.

4. Results at the Race Tracks?
E. Yesterday's Baseball Games. ,

6. High School Won Championship.
Drank Poison In Husband's Presence.
Rowing Party Drowned In River.

7. Veterans Dcrorate Graves of Comrades.
Gold Medals Awarded at Cadet Drill.
Chinese Minister's Eulogy of General

Grant. ,
Bartlett Guilty of Manslaughter.
Funeral Cortege or the Mall Car?

8. Editorial.
Defends Autocratic Control of Colonies-Event- s

In Society.

9. Women's Girt to Christian College."
10. Republic Want Advertisements.

New Corporations.

12. Grain and Other Markets. ,
News From the East Side.
Cuban Relations Causing-- Concern.
The Weather.

13. Financial News.
Rtver Telegrams.

11. Suburban Manager Receive Promotions.
ciost ox Diocesan conraauoa I
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